Welcome to the 2018-19 MeiGray Game-Worn Jersey Authentication Program and the 2019 Stanley Cup Playoffs.
Five of our eight Program teams have qualified for the Stanley Cup Playoffs: Boston, Columbus, Nashville, the defending
Western Conference Champion Vegas Golden Knights and the defending Stanley Cup Champion Washington Capitals.
Have you pre-ordered your Stanley Cup Playoffs Game-Worn Jersey yet? Don’t wait. If you pre-order a jersey before
the end of that team’s first round, and your team reaches the Final, you will be placed in a drawing in which one
collector will win two free tickets to the 2019 Stanley Cup Final. If you’ve already pre-ordered a Playoffs jersey, you
are eligible!
Once the jerseys are available and posted, you can pre-order a jersey online at meigray.com, or by calling us toll-free at
888-463-4472.
Jerseys available for pre-order online will appear with PRE-ORDER after the Game Type.
A 25% deposit will hold any jersey until it arrives at MGG. Balances WILL BE AUTOMATICALLY PROCESSED with the same
credit card used for the deposit and jerseys will be shipped when they arrive unless the collector specifically notifies
MGG to call or e-mail before processing. And in those cases, payment must be made within 10 days of notification or
deposit will be forfeited.
Playoff Pre-Orders are NON-REFUNDABLE once the player plays in at least one (1) game in the jersey. If the player does
not play at least one game in the jersey, a pre-order may be cancelled and a full refund will be given.
Playoff jerseys are worn in no more than three rounds, through the Conference Finals. For the Stanley Cup Final, new
jerseys with the Stanley Cup Final patches are prepared.
Refunds will not be given on canceled pre-orders. You may not change from one pre-ordered jersey to another unless
the new pre-ordered jersey is of greater value.
EXCEPTION: Full refunds will be given on pre-orders that cannot be fulfilled by the team or MGG due to non-delivery of
the jersey, unavailability of the jersey due to circumstances out of the team or MGG if a player does not play in the
jersey, or if the jersey is retained by the club for historical purposes, or if the jersey cannot be made available due to NHL
game circumstances beyond our reasonable control.

